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STRICTLY IH ADVAWCB.

Rnterad at th post offles Mllfora.
Pike County. PennsylvanlA, M seoond
Bias rosier, November twenlj-flrs- , lave.

Advertising Rates.

On. Inch, on Insertion J " " ??
Baoh subsequent insertion - - - - .16

Heducid rMM, furntshft on application,
will be allowed yearly advertisers.

Legal Advertising.

Administrator's And Kxeomor'e
notloea

Auditor's noti.se "

UlToroe notloes -
Sheriff's sales, Orphans ooort sales,

C luntr TreMUnir'l sales, County state-aun- t

and eleotion proolamAtion ohanrd
by tue mob.

J. B. Vas Bttea. PnSLlBBIB.

The result of the election In thla

Borough Bnd 8chool District simply

Indicates Inst the people have ( rowo

in Independence and intelligence and

are trillin? no loneer to relily the

act of the few who presume to pre-

scribe candidates and party methods.

No healthier sign ran be found lu

any community than the cooragt of

citizens to select men as offlolals who

will do their duty without fear or

or favor and for the beet Interests of

the people. This is a representative

government and the care and control

ofaflMrs la in the hands of men se

lected to perform those duties. No

one wishes to become a private pros"
cutor tn enforce obedience to lawa

which official ere chosen to see are

obeyed. It Is disregarding laws, and

connivance thereat by those In official

capacity whose duty it Is to see that
infractions are punished, wbloh ar
rays citizens in a self respecting com

munity against a party which wonld

continue such men in office. A rea

sonable enforcement of law estab

liahes confidence and security, and

while people may be slow to reeog

nize this and to shake off partisan

ship, yet the time comes when they

do, and an awakened pablto senti
roent rises above party and makes

principles and men and enforcement

of law its platform. That has been

the result here and If the men in
trusted with power show themselves
equal to the opportunity and make
onr borongh law abiding by a Onn
and reasonable execution of the laws
and also bend their energies to gener

al improvement and economical ad
ministration of affair they will per

form the duties with which they

have been entrusted, deserve publi
approval and merit tbe public confl

dence which has been bestowed on

them. Failing In this they will de- -

rerve defeat.

KIMBLE
Fred Csssell lost a valuable cow

last week and E Ma lone lost a horse

Frink Rose of Honesdale waa a
visitor in town last week. ,

Mrs. Fred Csssell and daughter
Flora visited relatives at Honesdale
Bnnday and Monday.

Quite a number attended eleotion
t Rowlands Tuesday.
Tbe Kimble Lumber Co paid their

employees Tnesday.
Mrs A. J. Boshwsller visited bar

aister at Boranton last week.

RKPOHT OF THE CONDITION Ot THS
First National Bank of Milford

In the State of Pennsylvania, at the eloss
ot business, Jan. 81, 1010.

BBAOCBCBS

Loans and dlaoounta. 8 80,777 00
Overdrafts, secured and nuss- -

oured 106 87
IT. H. bouda to secure olrculatlon 86,uuu ou
Premiums od U. 8. Bonds 10 00
Bonds, sonorities, etc 101 447 60
banking- house, furniture and

fixtures 1 888 00
Due from approved reserve

agents
Checks and other Cash Items...!
Motes of other National Banks.
fractional pHper ourrenoy, nick-

els aod cents
Lawful Money Reserve In Bank,

is:
Specie I 6 8X6 08)
Legal tendar notes... 1 Sou 00 )

HrdemptluQ fund with U S.
Treasurer ( i, of olroulatlon)

17,280 89
40 Ou

U6 00

38 18

7,884 08

850 00

Total 8Uls,7bs 41
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid In 16,000 00
tiurplus fund 10,000 00
I'ndivKiud profits, less expenses

and taxes paid 10.938 90
Nstioual bank notes outstanding 86.0UO 00
Dividends unpaid S U0

IndlTlduat deposits subject to
check 148.0M 08

Demand osrttfloataa of deposit.. l.Mft 00
Certified rteuks 87 IS

Total wUt.Tss 41

Btate of fennvlvanla, County of Pike, aa:
I, John C. Warner. Cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly ssrsar that the
above statement is true to the best of any
knowledge and belief

JOHN C. WARN ICR. Cashier.
Pubscribpd ana sworn to before bas this

8th day of Fcbv 110.
J. C. CHAMBUHLAIN, Notary PuWla.

Correct Avwl :

P. N. BOL KNIQCB. )
C. O. AKMSTHoNG. 1 Otreetoaa.
W. A. U MITCHELL,

SHERIFF'S SALE
By virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias tunned

out of the Court of Common Pleat of l'lke
Connty, to me dtrtoted I will expose to sale
by publlo veudue or outcry at the Sheriffs
offloe In tbe Borough of Milford on

Saturday, the 12th day of

March A. D. 1910
At o'olook In the Afternoon of said day,
the following real eetale:

ALL that tract or parcel of land sltnat
In the Borugh of Matamorae, In the
Connty of Pike and atate of Pennsylvania,
known and designated, on Cha. 8t John's
map of an addition to the Village of Mats-
moras aa Iota, numbers 423 And 421, being
SO feet front And 1U0 feet deep each And
fronting on Washington Street, And on
tbe northwesterly aide thereof. Also the
right of way with free egress and Ingress
serosa A piece of lAnd lying to the north
easterly of lands, herein conveyed, extend
ing back 100 feet from Washington Street
and 98 feet la width, to the said party of
the second part and hit auocessort In the
ownership of tald lot No 438, same prem
laea aa conveyed by Cbas, St John and
wife to David G. Wlokham, and by said
Wickham and Ife to Fanny A. Rose, by
deeddaied February SS, 1884 and recorded
In Deed Book No 41, page 03.

ALSO all those two oertaln lots of land
fronting on the Southeasterly Me of Cook
ses street, In said borough of Matamoras,
known and designated on Whysall't map
of an addition to the village of Ifataiuoraa
aa lot numbers 6 And 8, lot number 6 Is
bounded aa follows:

BKQlNNlNQ at a point 800 feet south
westerly from the southerly corner of Bld
die and Cookson streets on the southerly
side of Cookson street and running thence
southeasterly about 100 feet to the Wester
ly oorner of lot numbered 418 as laid down
on Cbas St. John'a map, of an addition to
said village, thenoe southwesterly along
the extension ot the rear line of said lot
about W feet to the northerly corner ot lot
numbered 488, on said Bt John's map,
thence northwesterly along the line ot tbe
lot of Cloero Philips, about 100 feet to
Cookson atieet, thence northeasterly along
Cookson street about CO feet to tbe place
of beginning, lot No 8 la bounded at fol
lowt:

BKGINSING on the southerly side of
Cookson street, at the westerly oorner ot a
lot owned by Cicero Philips, and running
thenoe southeasterly along said lot abou
100 feet to tbe westerly corner of lot No.
426 aa laid out on said 81 John'a map
thenoa southwesterly along the same 60

feet to the westerly corner thereof, thence
northwesterly along the line of lot No 887,

as laid on said St John's map, to Cookson
street thenoe northeasterly along Cookson
street about 60 feet to tbe place of begin
ning; same lota conveyed by Frederick A
Boss to Fannie A. Boss deed dated May
8, IMS recorded In Deed Book 67 page 63B- -

Improvements
ON lota Noa 488 and 484 A good dwelling

house and outbuildings l lots 6 And 8 Are
wlthont buildings.

Seised And taken In execution aa the
property ot Fannie A. Rose, and will be
sold by me for cash.
Sberln'e Offloe, GEORGE GREGORY
February 88, 1810. Sheriff.

Corporations Very Slow In
. Filing Returns Under

New Law
Bcranton, Pa., Feb. 14, 1910.

Under tbe Aot of Congress sp- -
proved by tbe President August 6tb
ltOV, sll incorporated companies sre
required to file s return before March
1st next. Collector O. T. Davis,
whose District comprises twenty
Counties in tbe northeastern part of
Pennsylvania, reports that many
companies have as yet failed to file
the returns required by lew.

Barely two weeks remain tn which
to file these returns, snd penalties
will be imposed in all oases where
tbe return is not received on time.
So particular is tbe Treasury De
partment in this respect that Collec
tor Davis has been notified tbat any
return received by hiss on March 1st
having been mailed the day previous
must have tbe envelope showing the
post mark at the offloe where the
same wss mailed attaohed to tbe re
turn in order tbat the company may
avoid bavins; penalties ssnesaed. No
excuse whatever will be accepted for
failure to file the return on time, as
all companies on record have bad
blanks and a copy ot the Act mailed
tt them, and if they refuse or ncjr
lest to file the return, they will prob-
ably And their concerns in serious
diffloulty.

Companies alleging; Ignorance of
tba law, or that no blanks were re
oeived will be treated as delinquent
corporations, snd penalties will in
all such cases be assessed and col
looted.

Tbe officers of all 1 incorporated x n
cerns must inform themselves as to
the lsw and comply with it.

$100 Beward,$100
The readers of this paper will be pleased

to learn tbst thei a la At least one dreaded
disease thatsclenoe oas been able to cure in
all IU states, and that la Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is tneonlypositlve oure now
known to th. medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a soustltutluoal disease, requires a
asnatlltttloiial treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Con la taksn Internally, actios; dlrectlj
upon the blood tad Muoous surfaces of th.
sysum.thereby destroying tne foundation
of ths olsoase.and flvlas the patient
strauath by bnllsUnf bp to constitution
and assisting; nature In doing its work.
The proprietors have so much fstth In lu
curative powers that they offer One Hun-
dred Dollars for any disease that It falls to
ear. Send for list of testimonials.

Address T. J. CHKKNKY at CO, Tol. O
Bold by all druggists, 78 cents.

Take Hall's family Pills for constipation

Tos borough schools will be dis-

missed from today until next Wed-

nesday.

Roofing Slate
All kinds of roofing slate constant- -

y on nana at lower prices tnan else
where.

We lay slate either on Lathed or
Tight Boarded Roofs and guarantee
satisfaction.

WE

GIVE US A TRIAL

Matamoras Slate Roofing Co.,
Cor. Penna. Ave. & 7 th St.

Matamors, Pa.

WE

WE

WE

WE

ALL

VCAB

KMnW

is the time to

Do not wait till tne

and
to

styles

N 0. W:
have your

terior Decorating done.
spring

rush.
Painting, Hardwood finish

ing, Paperhanging Deco-
rating: according latest

Do Graining and Gilding, and
paint signs of all descriptions
Repair, scrape, and repolish
old furniture, and make it
equal to new.
Also highclass upholstering
of all kinds.

and
not charge more than any

one else.
Samples ot Wallpapers and Corers
furnished on application.

Estimates cheerfully given.
WORK GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY

ANGELON BROTHERS,

HIGH STREEMILFORD Rear of Court House

THC W. L D0UGLHS
3-$350- SH0KE

Also High Grada Shoes at 5, 4, 2 & 2 25

Xa m . rv

J .

-

"

;

.

It will pay you better to an
article of known value than

In

do

do

do

buy

PENNA

to experiment with others of unknown
quality. The patrons of W. L. Douglas

shoes have always found them to be as
represented.

We keep a full line in CALF, RUSSIA
CALF, Via KID, PATENT CALF,
Etc to fit any foot, and give you Style,
Comfort and Service J J j

JOHNSON, "

Fitter of Feet
Poit Jervis N. Y.

WsMtjAjaMsk,

Your Home
If you are going- - to build any-

where in Pike Co. or Sussex
Co., N. J. it will pay you to
consult

E. S.
Dealer in '

Flooring F
Siding R
Ceiling A
Mouldings JM
Casings E
Lath
Shingle L
and U
Hoofing M

B
E

Milford R.
Mrs. Jttnnie HI earrr entertained a

birthday party of ladies at Silver
Spring house Wednesday eveoin( at
a dinner, Tbe meal wss oe plos ultra
which mean couldn't be beat.

11

WOLFE
'Qement

Lime
Plaster

Doors
and

"Windows
Interior Finith

and
Oak Flooring

Pa.
Cb rales Bensley of Lay ton, N. J.,

bas oo!nmenod a suit for divorce
against his wife Nellie who is a
daughter of Henry Vaa Aokeo of
Delaware tap.

TAIL OR S

Woolen Merchants are

anxious to clean up stock
before the New Tear. We

give you the benefit of their
reduced prices. Call and
see the excellent valuea we

can eive 5011 lor a little
money.

The Jaillets,
Broad & Ann Sts

Milford, a.
CLEANING, PRESSING

AND REPAIRING.

Jim '

COO INK OIL t aS 1

immliMuJl Jill I

A duM seeds aatriaioas food I ass
rich, hesry food, but enemniag Ihst t&e

nVlirale fells atemaifc eaa easily its.ul
Suck a child can soly dim sad gens
Vrhea yvea ptopet iood vslass as ae
nghl prepeitHa. For bailoSng ap aUs-ca-

chilifeea tkom it sjctuig oaiia ss
need '

CCD Lr,lH CI LTnULSION

wkiek is both a toed aaJ a assokass,
hiss irissiifie eanloon ol Naniapsa
Ced Lrm Oil. plesssal Id tats sad cki
aWk.iL
sssweadsiha. Hyceiksveclukhsawka
an aast atroaf' espsckDy sWai at
school d. sot butskyaVaspWU
waasdy. II nai dews,raanaa S w
suka yea ksl kks a arw tuns winW
awadu Tnkl Sold wtatsFWU

kissss beaks. 7)c.

u

F. L. Herbst,
Milford - - Pa.

CHARTER NOTICE
ROTICl IS HEHBBT BlvSM THAT AM

Application will be made to the Govern
or of the state of Pennsylvania, on Mod
day, March 7, A D. 1D10 by Ueorge Grev
ory. Warren F. Choi and Goorira W.
Wheeler, under the Act of Asarnibly of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, en.
titled "An Aot to provide for the Incor-
poration and Regulation of oertaln Corpor
atlous." approved April W. 1T4 and the
siipplemenu thereto, for ths charter of an
Intended corporation to be called, Milford
Aotoesbblle Compaay. tbe cbaraoter and

bject of which Is buying, felling4 hiring,
entlng. supplying, repairing and ope rat

lng Automobiles and Motor cars and ve
hicles. And their accessories parts and all
pllanoea, supplies aud materials ot

used l.r. a .d in connection there-
with, Inoludlog malntenanoe of garages
fur housing and storage purposes, aod tbe
transaction generally ot ail otoer nusiues
Incidental and aDOsrtalulng thereto, as
may be necessary and iruper, ana for
these nnrooses to hare, possess andenioy
all rights, benefits and privileges of tbe
Aot of A,BS ainblv. and its sunDleiuente
Milford fa )tlI k ebruary 1, 1910)

OPPOSITE

HAtitti i. iiArin
.

Solloltor.

5 & 10c. Store
PORT JERVIS

COURT OF APPEALS

Ths County Commissioners will hold
Court of Appeals at their offios in tbe
Court House, Milford, Pa., on ths fol
lowing dates between the hours of S

A. U. snd 4 P. M.:
March Srd

For Blooming Grove, Greeus and
Palmyra Townships.

March 4th
For Lackawsxen, Milford, Porter,

Bhohola and Westfall Townships.
March 6th

For Matamoras and Milford Bor-

oughs,
March 10th

For Delaware, Dlngman, snd Leh-

man Townships
THEO. H. BAKER,

Commissioners' Clerk.
Commissioners' Offloe,

Milford, Pa.. Jan 14, 1910.

SAFE AND SURE.

Among ths medicines that are reoo-m-

ended and endorsed by physicians and
nurses Is Kemp's Balsam, the best oougb
curs For many years It has been regard-
ed by doctors aa the medicine moat likely
to cure soughs, aod II has A strong hold
on the m let in ot all well Informed people
When Kemp's Balsam eannol curs a
eough ws shall be At a loss to know what
wllL Al druggtsU' and dealers' ,86a.

Bobscribs for the Preac,

cWWVzm?V"W9 i?aciaKr5SK.a;''S.'s

-V- T-JU LOOK

Ooid health ia yjttr best pniri Gj trl it a yur
life. D not risk it in the uie of low qta'lty Oraxi
and intdicines. A pure, fre-ih- , efnuoioi. Itcn it m
mora eipernive than thi stslt, inert A wirth eis k g I,

AND YET THE RE-SUI-

ARE SO DIFFERENT
Th one Insure tbe desired result, and the other mty
add misery to the simple trouble.

When in need of anything Pharmaceutic il just

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!
and your precaution will lead you to

ARMSTRONG'S PHARMACY
Phone 98 MILFORD Broad

FIRE INSURANCE
Insure your property
in Ryman and Son's
Agency. They have
some of the largest
Companies in Ameri-
ca. Prompt & liber-
al settlements made.

l S. R ' M A N SON

GAS FITTING...
If you are intend-
ing to put in Gas
or arD having any
trouble with your
pipes already in,
Let us know..

SAMTARY

PLUMBING

ITS

BRANCHES

Cuddeback & Co.
BROAD ST., MILFORD, PA.

Sheriff Gregory will sell the tealj M. HorTacker Porter towiwhip
estate) Mrs. Rose In Mala-- ! to town Wednesday and

Saturday March 13lh. j dulging a Utile too freely was taken
New postal canls are appearing. to the op In the evening by OiB-Th-

are 8 it inches, light blue r Wood, aa.iisttd by several able
tint, printed with bronse blue ink bodied cliisena Yeaterdny morning
and the stamp contains tbe profile of
ex president McKinlpy.

Ths Miss Floercke who killed her-

self with a revolver last week in
Philadelphia waa a guest In Milford
some years ago and is well remem-
bered by several here.

Miss Nancy Olmated dlud at the
home ot her niece in this borough
laat Saturday afternoon aged about
88 years, lier former residence wss
in Dingmsn towcsbip where aba
lived with her brother the late T B.
at ona tima an Associate Judge. The
fon-r- al was bald Wednesday and
interment in Milford Cemetery.

Tne ladies of the Presbyterian Con
regation will have turkey supper

in the church parlors next Tnesday
evening. A vary attractive repast
will be provided at very modest
prios and it will pay to take rote of
the. occasion.

A
N
D

IN ALL

St

t
f

of
of F. A. fame

luck

ne pirsa guilty to being drank and.
disorderly aud w as tilled by liurge)
Booruique $5 and Kwls 6 60 which
be paid.

Rev Richard Johns, of the Now
ark (inference whose firm charge
was in Delaware tuWLaliip this conn-ty- ,

at its next aeeaiun mil liave been
fifty years lu the minUlry. He is
uow sUtioned at Rjseville, Htaten
Ialaud. Tliiw in Delawaie who reoHll
Mr. Juhua will rnueiiiiier that he
had a circuit uud at two or
three placts every feuiuluy waianig
from oue to another and currying in
his hand so open uuok studying t.a
hs went. He waa boru iu England.

Rather Dubious,
Tes, ma'am: thla la genuine sprlaf

tamb." derlared the butcher.
-- Which aprtngr aaksd the carafxi)

houaswlfe


